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I NTO rO,lATIg.N  .I{IMC)
Social deve,LqprlqAle in the Co@
The EEC Conrnission has forwarded to  the European Parliament  the
eighth survey of  rtSocial- DeveLopnents in  the Comrnuprlty(.
It  reviews developments ln  1954 in  the fo1Lo',ving fielde:  total
population anrl. "rrorking pooul-atl_on, business expansion, employment,
labour reJ-ations, wages and working hours, vocational tralning,  soclal
securityt  i.ndustriaL health and safety,  low-cost housing, family questione
and social  services.
The survey also contains etatistj-caL naterlal,
The fu}1 text  of  the IntroductLon  and a summary of the nain
points dealt lrLth in  the various chapters are glven below.
IIVTRODUCTION
In  l-964 the social  situatlon  in  the Cornnunity again benefited
from the fact  that the economic trend was on the whole favourablel
money wages and actual wages continued to rise;  the overall  ernploynent
situatlon  was satisfactory'  ThJ.s continuing growth in  the Courmon Market
helped to sol-ve or mitigate certain social problens.  At the same time,
1964 revealed even nore clearly  than other rec"nt years the decieive
importanoe of  enploymant  problens in  their  varloue social  and econonic
aspects.
There were actte shorta,qes of  manrrowel, particularly  ski-lled nan-
powerr in  aLL the l"lernber States exeept ltal-y,  whereo however, the increa
in  unemnloyment  coi-ncided with a persi.stent demand for  skilled  manpower
in  certain j-ndustries and reqione.  fhe grovring shortage 1ed to  the







At the same time it  becane clear ttrat  occupational-  traj-nj'ng and'
upgrading lvere the most effective  means of achievlng a bett'er empLoyment
bal.arce.Itshou].d.bestreseedthatwhatisbeingdoneinthisconnection
is  airned at satisfying  obvious economic needs, bui at the same timel  from
a more spccifically  social angle, rnakeo possible hi6her earnings and
l-i.ving standards flr  the working'populatton-, in  addition to the general
improvenent in basic wages anCt-piofessional up-grading,  sometimes
completed. by real  social betterment.
But two other aspects of  employment -  the regional and the sectoraL-
have also come to the fore, particiltify  owing to the pressure of  certain
immecliate practical  d.if ficultie6'
For this  reason the national Governments  and the Community
institutions  must work out an active  emp3-oyment policy  qollg  beyond a
general framer-rork *  which of  course, fras flst  nothing of  its  importance -
and emphasizing the fundarnental adjustments that  must be made in  quality
and structurer
The very Low level  of unernploy!9n!  angng wage-earnersr-1li:h"1":^
falJ.ena6ainii''"er963-exceptJ.nltalywhereitwentupfromSl'))olEo
4,296 -  bears r,vi.tness to the u.dt"  strainl  that  sti1L  prevaiL on the labour
marlcet in  most 
-regions of tbe Community, especially in  Gernrany and the
Netherlands.
The increase in  unempLoyment in  ltaLy  in  1964, due. to the unfavour-
able economic situation,  tris lor  the first  time interrupted the process
of reabsorption of ilre r.rorkers vrhich had accompanied  the rapid expansion
of lt,.-rtyrs economy in  recent yearso
In  its  structural  and reglonaL character -  it  is  concentrated'
particrrlarJ-y  irr tire South an6 ffre isLands -  and in  its  extent, unernployment
in  ltaly  has for  severai years contraoted with thc high l-eveL of  en:ploy-
ment in  tr,rance and Be16luns and ttre overemployment in  the.Netherlands and
Gern:s.n;,.. This situaticn  only accentuates-the contrastrsince at  Lhe same
time ltal},,s  partners are ob].iged to  employ nigrant workers from abroad'
xho si;j.l1 provicle the chief  rotief  to  the l"abour market'
contrary to  r'rhat might have been expected frorr the imnlementation
of the new provisions on the free movernent of workers, the ;:"rcrity  for
nationals of the }lember states on the community labour s1;1r-i .' :  iras not
anded the parad.oxicaL situation  in  which the net suppLy cf  i;.:rl.ian man-
poYJer bas become etable -  at  a 1ow leveL -  whil-o immigration from non-
mcmber countriee is  increasing. rapidly.
The scale of innigration  of  foreiSn lvorkers into  the other five
Community countries, which has greatly  increased by conpariscn rvith 1963t
only conflrns the general tendeicy of  nanpovrer to  bec".r:ne moi'e and more
scarce glready indicated. by the dlcline  in  unemployrn':;rt: 11 spite of
the slight  reservations that  shouLd be made for  Fra:rce in  view of certain
signs of  an ea.6ing on the labour market* it  nust not be forgotten that
enployncnt rose appreciabfy ia  tge'r, unomploy:nent fell  considerablyl and
ir,rmigratlon of  foie:-gn rvorkers again increased'
In Benelux and especialLy in  the Netherlands, the situation  is
bccor,rin;; not unlike thal  i-r, eerot*tty, where manpovler souiccs have d'rj-ed
?t
I
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This labour market situation is reflected in the trend of non':y
wa6es, which in general- have rlsen appreciably,  Thie vras, holveverr offse't
to some o.xtenfl in real terns by higher oonFUner prices -  though the
increa.se differt:cl consirlerabl'y from one oountry to another -  .and by a
rerlu.ction in the number of hours worked in certain industries.
It  can be saj-d that throughout the Community a tendency tovrards
barmonization has emerged, since the greatest increases have occurred in
countries where money wages rvere lowest &nd the countries with the Lowest
fanril-y all"owances have aade adJustments benefiting Large famiLiesr
But employnent is the Conmuni-tyts real key problem. ttihiLe the
shortage of l"abour is undoubtably acting as a brake on expaneionr the
shortege of skilLed labour is felt  even more keenJ-y and creates a bottle-
neck which can be remedied onLy in very small part by the immigratlon of
forci3n rqorkers.
This shov;s how urgent 1s the need for a coherent employrnent po3-icy
at Con:munity 1oveL l+trlch would, incl-ude measurea for the free movement
of vlorkers and woul-d' [oreover, be one way of reducing a certain
conpetition for foreign workers that has becone apparent.
In this respcctl the importance of vocational training is  obvious.,
For several years the CommLssionts annual reports on the manpovler situation
when cliscussing ehort-term aclionrhave stressed the advantages to be
gair:ed from accelerated training progrannnea. In this contextl the
Commission has submittect to the-Councit, aE an experiment, a draft decision
on a joint  craoh programne of vocationat tralning to renedy the shortage
of certain types of skilLed ma:lpower in the Communi-ty.
The Commissl-on has also recently approved two action progranmest
one for training in agrieuLtu:re and the other in industry and serviees.
In addi-tion, the Commission  has put before the Council a plan to,
reform the $ocial'Fund. in order to adapt it  to new tasks:  provision of
skilled nanpovucr, greater activity  in the regLonal policy fieJ"dt
const::uction of low-coet hauelng for, resettled-workers'
Fina13-y, mention should be made of, the Conrnigsloata proposals to the
Council conccrning Community grants to help train farmers and farmvuorkers
wishilg to change thei-r occupation within agricu3-trrre and advisers
specinl-izlng in agricultural probJ.ems.
The trend of the working population, the likeLthood"that more
clil-ciron rvill  stay at schoot:ongei and the unstable nature of the suppLy
of foreign manpou,Lr, fuainLy unstiLLed) and, above alL, the growing need
of mo6crn industry ior  workers with increasingly high qualificationst
a.re so msny reasons vrhy pri.ority should be glven to vocationaL training







I '/n A co-ordj-nated enployment policy at commrnity leve1 is also an
important faotor in aay regional-d.evelopraent  policy.  The-Comnrissionrs
firet  communicatlon  on regional policy in the EEC, recently submj-tted to
the Council, pr,)pcrses giving greater weight to the effects of European
integration, faciLitating the co-ordination of aid from the Comrnunityfs
financial institutioas,  and- a3-igning Menber statesf regional policies'
The prea.mbLe to the Treaty clearJ-y expreEses this attitude; ot9
paragraph states that the Member $tates'aTe rtAnxious to strengthen the
irniti  or tn"ir  econotnles and to ensure thoir harmonious  development by
red.u.cing the differcnce6 existing between the various regions and by
miti6a-ting the backwardness of tle less favouredrr. And Article 2 of the
Treaty states that ltit  shal1 be the ain of the Corrmunity .....n....  to
p"o*oio thropshgut the Cornmunit{ a harmonious  deveLopment of economio
activitics  . r.tt
''irnri-acl-ion of  manpower from the agricultural  sector, which is  the
Jurr5r  a 9*r
main problem of southurn ]t*Ly  and ttre italian  isl-ancls, was limited  despite
the Com,,'unity reguLations on the free movement of workerq and' the reasons
for  this  must be investigated.  lmprovements  in  the na.chinery for  matching
supply and demand cn the Labour mark.t and greater efforts  by the govern-
ment departrncnts, in  ltaly  and the other countriesl  could certainly  do
more to  faciLitate  ths free movement of 'rvorkers. The interests  of  the
states with nanpoliter shortages coincide too exactly wlth ltalyrs  wish to
reduce j-ts unemployment  f,ate for  a soLution not to be possible.
Nevertheless, it  must not be overlooked that two najor obstacles
will  certainly  continue to Limit  the effectiveness of  any steps taken.
The first  is  the lack of  vocational training?  Th: social Fund hast
of course; pLayed a useful- role  here and the widenlng of its  scopo, r;rhich
was irentioned earlter,  vlould, rnake considerabJ-e progress possible.
Thesecondobstaclel,ofapsychol.ogicalnature,isrel-uctanceto
einigrats on 3.ccount of  attacnmurr-t lo  the hr:me countryl climate'  fainily
1lfe,  etc.  This is  .chown Uy lfre ngmber of workers who return homet thus
greatl.yreduting..-'...thenetvolumeoferaigration.fhecauseisoften
that  the worki:rs find. they cannot be joined by their  families  for  lack of
housing.
l"loyeover, it  is  1n the interest  of the Conmunityrs harmonious
develcpment  that  the exodus of nanpower should not l-eave certain regions
wlth an exce,ssively high percentage of  elderJ-y pecple.
The irnbalances ruhich have alreaily appeared here and fhere r and have
led nct only to the desertLon of wlroLe viL1ages, the economic decline of
small areas and cxcessive industriaL  and urban concentration  elsevrherel






variou6 regions and the backwardnees of the l-ess favouredrr.
Ni:t only thc regions but al,so the sectors have their probLems' 
-
Although progres6 towards a single masket has sonetimes harshLy revealed
certain structural deflciencies in the natlonal- economiesr this probing
r,r1e of the Comnon Market hae been accepted as one of its  inescapablel
but in the long run healthyr cons€Qlerlcesr
0n the other handn because of different competitive.conditLonst
the openin6 of frontiers and lmporte fron non-member countries have
provoked certain defenslve reaciions in varlous industriee, for example;
lcxtilesl  notor-carsr shipyard'sr etc.
For ti:-is reason various authorities have alreacty pointed' out the
import:rnce not onLy of an overaLL approach to the economy, but aLeo of
not nc,glecting the irnmediate and conlrete problems of the individuaL
sector.  OnlX thus can tbe lnrpact on enplolment of present anal potential
competition be measured.
The Treaty, of course, provtdes safeguard measures lt ,..  where
thcre arc serious difficuLties which are Likely to persist in any sector
of ecc;nonric *ciivity  or difflculties  which may seriousLy.inrpair  the
econor.iic sltuatlon ln any reg;ion. ...r'  The Comm|selon d'j'd not hesitato
to prupose a nunber of measures for shipbuilding and the Sicilian sulphur
industryr
It  must be admitted lroruever that frequent recourse to safeguard
rnachinery would endanger the internal oohesion and very existence of the
Conmon Mcrrket,
/r dispaesicnate exaninationl in close collaboratlon wlth both sides
of industry', of the structuraL probl'ens that arise in  Eona  sectors
as thc Common L{arket ta}ces finai  shape and the comnon external tariff  is
Lowerecl for certain scctors of the e€oaony wouJ.d doubtless porrnit the
tirnely e...d.option of effectivc but socially acceptable econonic neasu::esr
9"  It  shoul-d be noted that the majority of points-referred' to here
were given priority  wiren the Medium-iern Economic Policy Committee  bcgan
its  vlork.
As is  common knowledge, the Coromission mu6t submit to the Council'
by the enel of thc year.  pioir.nrne for mediurn-tern econornic policy for
lbg1*t}fo to p"oviie the lenerat frar.revsork for the main economic measures
and for tJrc broad Lines oI o social policy at Comrnunity leve1'r
The <lecisicn to d'ravr up this prograrnne - a decision whLch for the
Conrmunity cntails a neur and important a"pu"t""e in methods of co-ordinating
tire economic policics of ine Mlnber Statls q Ill&Y be consi'iered as a major
social etep, lot  it  rneans recognizing that econonic and eocial natters
are inseparabLe  emd nust therefore be treated at the same l'evel'
'-' ::
It  is,  therefore, not surPrising
Policy Committee attributes particular
that the Metlium-term Economic




school+leaving  age, retirement age, female J-abour, working hoursl and,
rni.gration in and outeiile the Comnrunity) and fron the angJ.es of quality
and structure (vocational guLdance and training for young peopLel
rofrrining of ad.ult vrorkers, movement fron agricuJ,ture to other sectorst
occupati.onal upg::ailing  and social betterrnent).  General studies bcing'
undertaken to prepare this mcdlurn-term progranme also deal- with other
problems wi.th fundamental. eoclai- implications: wage,6 and. non-wage
incomes, bal-ance between incomes, savings, investnent and consumptionl
roLe af publlc finance in social. investnent, soci:rl security receipte
and, e:<pend,iture, housing, etcr
Besid.es produclng the nedium-term economic policyr which vrill
provi,d.e thc general framework for the broad 1ines of economic a-nd socLaL
action at Comnunity Ievel, the Commieeton is  daiLy striving to lay.the
foundattane of a progressive social harrnonization whlchr ln its  opinion
as reflected in t'Initlative  L954rtrie eseentiaL for the baLanced develop-
rnant of the Conmon Market.
The Commiesion takes ad.vantage of every possibility providecl by
whatever articLe of tbe Treaty to achi.eve the sociaL objgctives considered
fundanental,  since the freaty as a wholel and not only -itl-e IIl  of the
third Part, rnust be regarded as providlng the basis of, social policy in
the Conmunity.
1O.
Thls neans that in aLl Cornnunlty action the Commissi.on takes carethat
in thc videst variety of fieLd.6 -  economic policyr monetaryt regionall
and fisceJ po3-iciesl short-tern economic pol,icy, the conmon agricultural
and trensport policiesl and 60 oa -  the EociaL aspects are examined
thoroughly so that they n6y be do,ietailed wtth all  other relevant,aspects
trhen these polielee are definedr  " ."').
Furtherrriores the Comnission continues to pronotel wherever Bossiblet that close coLlaboration  bertrveen the Member Statee in social matters
required by ArticLe 118 and even endeavours to accelerate the proces6,
so tira.t social harmonizatic'n nay keep abreast of integration in the crt$toms,
economic, agricuLtural and other fleldg,
Laetl;tt v.ri-thin ths ll"gt& of, the ;lower6 conferred on it  by the Treatyg
and wherever thi6 appears neceasary and apprcpriate, the Commission wiLL
continue to propose neasures in the sociaL field  based on varicus articles
of thc Treaty and in full  conformity wj.th Article Ll-Srwhich opens witb the
word,s: rrtjlithout prejudice to tho other provisicne of this Treaty ...rr.
ilo  In this connection the Comnission intende to continue its  effectlve
collaboratlon l''rlth the orgarnlzations representing the two sides of
industry.  The Commieeion has alvrays considere,l that it  has a cluty to
consult the rcpresentativee of the enpl-oyers and workers on the nain
probl-ems arising from tho lmp3-ernentation of tbe Treaty, lncLuding the




Besidee ther ad,visory cotrrmittees which alrehcty exist on the free
moveincnt of workert, vocational trainingl atld the social probJ'ems of
farrulvoriicrc, vnrious working parties hav6 been set up to deaS' especially
r,rith the socia3. probl-erds li;t"a  itt Article LIB of the treaty.
Moreover the Conmission endeavours by every available means to
support the action of both sid.es of industry in spheres where they are
fr;l  agents in order to aryive at posj.tione or d'ecieions at European
level-, as the Comnission is  oonviniecl of the need to encouraget both
employers and norkers to think and act rnore and. more on a European
sciile entl tirus promote the democratic sonstruction of the Europe of the
Si.x'
It  is clearl however, that this procesc cannot be promotcd and
encourased by th,: Coromission alonei  governmentsr parliameltst employersl
as$ociaticns  and unionsr as well ae tfie Conmunity inetitutions - Councilr
European parliau:ent ancl Economic and. Soclal- Cornroittee -  also have a very
importa.nt rol-e to P3-aY herer
Such a novement of id.eas -  based on well-defined viewpoints - viould
do much to bring about sociel harmonlzatlon at Comununity leveL1 that is-t
e constant impr-venient in the l.ivlng and working conditions of the peoples
of the Cor,Tmunity -  the es6ential aj-m of tlre Treaty of Rome.
rp r4l,l_orgJ,  ATI oli +ND iio R Ii r Nq. Po_Pur, As lpl{
The population of the Communlty (includin6 Weet BerLin) was LB1'?
rrrillion at 1January L955r &r j.ncreale of 1.??J on 1.Tanuary 1964.
The faster population growth ln 1954 was d.ue mainly to naturaL
lncrease, IIet imiflration  was only sliehtly  higher than 1n 1963.
The working population of the Conmunity increased, by only O.J rniLlion
in J"g6lr, risingr-oi l*  annual average, fron^ ?3.9 to 74.2 niLlion"
jlxpressed as a-percentage of the to[ai  popu3-ation it  again declinedt being
u"i."fv over 4L'fii fn" gion'th of the working population in the Comrnunity
dietinctly sLackened bf cornparison with tho previous year, when it  was
stitl  a.7%,
r.rli,iqlj.0$ljiNr
The estimated annual average of persons in ernploynent in the
Comrnunity rose frors ?2.9 milLion in L963 to ?1.2 milLion in 1954r il,
increase of O.J nillion  or 0.4'#. The tendency for the grovith of employ-
nent to slaclcen observed in thc preceding years wa6 therefore confirmed
in 1964.
There iras a further eharp reduction -  EoHe 5OO OOO for the Comn,unity
as a whole - in numbers edpl.oyed in adriiuL:ture.a
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As in  1969, and for  the same rea6ons, emoloyrnent again increascd
far  morc dj-stinctLy in  the services sector than in  industry:  by near3-y
65C' O00 units  in  the former and Le,ss than l0O OO0 in  the latter.
Consequentiy the percentage of nanporlrer employed in  services has now
passecl t]r:e 39'i rrark in  the Conmunity aE a whoLe, though an appreciably
higher proportion,  some 44%, is  stil-L  ernployed in  industryr
Although there was a slight  grovrth in  enployment in  lndustry as a
wholel thc situation  varied appreclabLy by country and branch.
In the services sector,  on the other handl there was a more or
lcss  general- incrc&s€o
Once agsin the increase in  numbers at  work was accounted for
entircly  by persone in  paid. employment, of  whom there were over 54 rnilLion
in  19641 or rrear].J 74?6 of the working popu3-ation.
The number of  se3-f-employed, on the othor hand, continued to
dirainishl rn;iin1-y i-n agriculture,  but also ln  comnerce and the craft
industries.  Seif-employraent now represents only  sone 26% of total
employrncntl
outside ltaly  :.rnd, to  a much smaller degreer,,France, manpovrer
shortages tended to  worsen rather than ease in  1954.  Consequently tho
prioriiy  objectives of  employment, policy  in  the Merriber States continued
to be thc mobiLization of  clomestic nanpower reserves and the retraining
of l,rorhers from bra.nches of activity  in  structuraL decline'  The proposcd
.wi-dcning of the $cope of  the Eu::opean Social Fund coul-d effectively
be-tp to etlmule"te gfforte  in  this  dir,:c.tion.  ,
As in  L963t however, foreign manpower was the principal  factor  that
helpcd to  ease thc various labour markets.  In  aLL the Member states -
except ltaLy,  where it  is  inisignificant  -  inmigration of  forej-gn uor!:ers
once again increased sharply by comparison vrith the previous year.
Of coussc only the demancl for  non-sklIIed workers was supplied
through this  chemnei, while the neod for  skilled. workers was oot fully
satisfj.ed'
I'olloning the trend of previous yearsr only immigration from non-
menrber countrics i-ncreased., wlrile intra-Cornrnunity flows rernained more
or }ess stabLe.  Because oi  the numbers.of returning workers, Italyts
net manpcwer contribution to  the other lulenber States is  now snnallt whi3-e
the intake of Spaniohl Greek, Portuguese, Turkish, Yugoslav and I'lorth
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The two trends which have progressively dominated the scene in
rccent year6 continued to  do so in  1964:  firstl  there are moves
to ali-gn Labour relations  on the objective needs of  the economy as a
rvhole;  secondly, nror6 and more attention  Ls at the sane tine  being paid
to  developments in  the nelghbouring countrles.  Italy,  for  instancet
has drawn up its  first  economic plan vr5.th the colLaboration of the trade
unions, and ln  Germany the expert committee analysing the general econonic
trend 'has suburitted its  first  annual opinion, which rnet with marked
interest  and had a favourabLe reception fronr both sirles of industry.
ilqu*I interest  was shovrn at  Comnunity LeveL in  the EEC Councilrs
decision cf  15 April  l-954 to set up a Medium-term llconornic Poliey
Conrrrittee to prepare a preliminary draft  programme outlining  and
co-ordinating the general economic policies  vthich the Member States and
the Comnunitf institutions  intend to  fbLlow from L965 to 1970.  Before
ad,o1-:f161 by the CounciLl the progranme must be submitted to  the,trcorrornic
and. Social Comnittee, which ln  its  turn has decided to set up a sma1l
wo::king party,  consi-sting in  particular  of  employersr and workersl
repreeentatives, to heep in  touch with the work of the Mediuttt-term
Econonic Policy Committee.
Joint  negotiations to  sonclude or renew coLlective bargaining
agreements mainly consoLidated  the advantages  won in  previou6 Yearsr
fn particular,  tho unions succeeded in  obtainlng the extension and,
broaclening of  certain provlsione which appreci.ably iurprove the economic
and er:cial situation  of w&g€-e&rnere;! aS.ignment of wonenrB rva8es on
those of men, longer annual holidaysl  extra holiday all-owances or bonusest
recognition of  certain unj-on rights  within  the enterpriser crnd so oor
]t  should also be noted thet  encouragement of savings and the
building up of a capital  sum by workeps were the subJect 6f  spcc{3L
attsntion  by the unj-ons1 the government and various economic and sociaL
bodies in  sonie l,lember States.  The objectives sought after  seem to  be
more 111. Less the sa\rlle1 narneLy: shares for  the workers Ln firmrs  profltst
;r fairer  clivision of private property and, some curbing of  consumption
through greater saving'
The social  cl-irnate was, in  the main, calner than in  1961.  The
numi:er of working d.ays lost  as a result  of strikes  decLined very
apprcciably in  Gernany and France and to a snal"L extent in  the Nether-
landsl while in  Belgiun and ltaly  there lvas some increase.
.r./r.tr---
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XIAGES .AND '{IORKING  I{OURS
The upward novenent of  wagee was slower j-n certain member
countriee than in  L963, but fa,ster in  othere.  Between the end of  L96t
and the end of  Lg64t giuaranteed hourLy wsges went up by about 8% tn
Germany, nearly 11?,i in  BeJ-gium, and bv as much as 1? and 18-19% In ltaly
and the Netherlands respecti.velyi  ln  France the increase in  negotiatecl
wages was less than in  Belqlun and Gernany.
The actuaL gross hourly earnings of  lndustrial  workerg rose evetl
faster  than guaranteed wagee, eepecial.ly in  Gerrnany and France wheret
botween a.utumn 195] and autumn 1964, they went up by 11-L1.5% in  tt'e
for.ner country and 5.5% tn  the latter;  ln  ftaly  and the Netherlande,
on the other hand, the amount of  earninge in  excess of  guaranteed wage6
''r,'a6 snallerr  and the gross earnings of industrial  workers went un by lI%
in  the first  country attd 16% ln  the Latter.  In Belgium the increase
in  gross hourly earnings Ln industry was bareLy more than 11% and in
Luxembourg only l!6,  Indeoendently of  increaa6s causetl by higher wagest
toto-1 labour costs increased further  in  certain nember countrieg because
of hiqher enrrloyersr ,qoclaL sec'-rrlty contrihutionsl  longer annuaL
tr,rLidays, adtlition".L hcliday allowances and. other facto::s, so that in
a.Imost all  the countries the growth rates of  lebour coets were htgher
than those of direct  wa,ggg.
Consumer prices followed different  patterne in  the various
countries, a faster  incre,ree in  r'lagetr generallv going hand in  hand with
a faster rise  in  prices,  in  the NetherLands and ltaly  price increases
reached the disturbing rate of  5.5-6?fi  in  the other menrber countries
they ranged between 2.3% (Germany)  and. 4.2% (netgiurn),  The result  was
that  the increase in  purchaelng power which normally wouLd have followed
rising  wages was limited.  On the whoLe the differences from one country
to  another between the net incomee of lndustrial  workers tended to be
ironed out because, on the one hand in  the country where real  incomes
were comparatively the lowest there was the highest lncrease and, on the
other,  in  the two states where large farniLLes were at  a relative
disa.dv,antage, there was a nore appreeiable improvenent in  fanily
all-owances.
Actual hours worked fel-1 off  slightl.y  on occasion in  Gernany and
France, and sharply in  ltaly  -  for  reasons connected with the econonlc
situation  in  the ],atter  two countries.
VOCATIO}IAI,  TRAINTNS
The measuree taken i.n this field  by
nai.nly took the shape of further efforts to
and upgrading to the requlremcnts of modern
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If  the training  of young people and adults is  to keep abreast of
econonic euld technicaL developrnents, it  is  necessary to  form tcachero
r.nd inr-;tructors and. to  give then advanced and refresher courses.  In
the Coilrnunity'countrico  rlew teaching methotl.s and equipment are being
fried  out and rctrainj.ng coursc.s arranged for  teachef,e.
Both in  schools and factoriess  increasing efforts  are being r.iade
in  alL tho countrics to adapt vocationaL tralning  and apprenticeship
to thc demand.s of  pro64ress and to the need for  grea.ter skilIs.  Training
prograrnnes are reorganized wlth this  ain in  vierv and the list  of  trades
taught is  constantly under reviewr
tlrough in  raost of  the countriee thls  tendency Ls refLected, in
laws anJ rcgr.rlsf,ir.r,  there  Ls stilI  no harmoniaation at  Communi-ty
LcveL of le6isLation on technJ.cal training  and apprenticeshipr  partly
bccause of the ccmplexity of  the eystems in  force.
$xpencliture on general education and vocatlonal training  has
increased constantly in  aLL the countries.  It  is  still  difficult  to
arrive  at  comparabLe figures because of  insuffieicnt  statisticaL  data
and bccause a variety  of rnethods are used. for  coll-ecting such data.
Hou.'everr in  L954r it  provecl posoibLe for  the first  tine  to  produce
niore complete figures on the trend of expenditure on training  young
pecpLe and ad,uLts.
In thc matter of  oxpendlture at a more 8eneraL 1eveLr it  has
been observed that  several Member States are taking overr in  part at
least? expenses previously met by famiLies or locaL bodiesr for
example not onLy noet scholarshlps, but also transport  costsr boardlng
feos, schociL booksl etc.r  and certain subeidics for  private  estabLish-
menteo
$oc {j/rfi s,j,qiEr.r.qv
In 1964, a number of sc,ciaL security neaaures were a.dopted,
Lncl-uding several irnportant reforme for rvhich new legislation was
nSCetiSAJly.
The scope of social sccurity  wae widened further,  especially in
Bc}giunrl where heaLth insurance  was extended to self-ernployed personst
and in  Luxembourg vrherq like  other seLf-employed workers, nembers of
the proifcssions  now conte'under the pension scheme. In other countries









Thc, most interesting measures concernLng benefits apply to pensions
anri far::il-J' ellor';ances, The sarne desi-re to guarantee for all  eLderLy
persons an ineorne v,rhlch Ls not just enough to l-ive on but a tfsocj"aLir
minimum seems to inspire Laws in Luxembourg antl the NethorLancls and the
ItaLian ,l.raft roforn.  Family alLowances have been increased appreciably
ln two countrics where they were below the. Cornnrunity average: Germany
and ltaly.  It  should, be pointed out that for both pensions and fanily
ailowanccs Luxembourg now applies the same conditlons to enpl"oyed anrl
sel-f-cnpJ-oyed persons.
fhc measures taken by the governments to finance these improvements
cannot bc sald to ehow a tendency towards a3,ignment, particularly in
rc:s11s11 of participatlon by the public authorities.  Problems of financial
"cluiLrbrium might, however, cause the matter to be f,e-exarinede
It  is lnterestj.ng to point out, in order to illustlate  the practical
scope of the Comnrunity regulations on the eocial secunity of migraat-.
vrorkersl that the nunber estimated to have benefited from them in 1pb4
is  somc 2 niLLion (empLoyect or peneioned workers, includlng frcntier
and. sec.sonirl workersr and members of their faniliesr  md non-migrant
bcncfici'eries, for example thor:e holiilaying abroad)' Benefi'ts paid out
in the same year probebLy totaL some Bfrs. l+ OOO ratrl}Lon.
n'rpusprl1q,F ffiArJIr, Alip. sAryY
the Mernber States continued to  adapt their  nrles and regulations
on lndustriaL heal"th and safety to scientific  and technical progressr
Though they r,iere guid,ed by their  individual  circurostances  in  decicling on
the nature and methorls of  new provieions and the sectors in  which to
apply them -  they seem to be following roughly paralJ.e1 courses and to
be aligned on Community action.  Thie is  seen in  work in  the various
states on ruLes concerning dangerouo products and in  the creation of
in'Justrial  health and eafety servtces ln  bnterprisos.
The Mcnber States aJ.so took stepe to  make the prevention of
industrilJ.  accidents more officient:  these ranged from Large-scale
gampaigns to  courses in  factories  and rnade use of every neans of
inforiaations including the most modern.
roli coiiT i{ousING






tho number of  dwelLings compl"eted showed a distinct  advance in
19642 i:Egi ooo-(p"ovisionai  fisu-res) as asainst L 44B 4oo ln t963t
an increase of 138 6OOf The lncrease wa6 greatest in Gernany, Francel
Italy  1nd the l{ether1andsr where the figures were a recordl
Because of the extent and persistence of houeing requirements and
demand, the problen now €akes a leading ptace in government poLicyt
particular'3-y medium and long*tern pollcy;
An additiona3- nraJor worry for those responsibl-e for housing poJ-icy
in al-L the menber couniries ls  thc lucreasingly acute probLen of building
l-and. in eurd. around constantl-y growing urban centres.
llre need. to Bake m6re Land. avaiLable has obligeil governnents to
tnke or look for fresh measures  more sulted tO the c&6er
The effectiveness
of pubLic opinion which
ownership of land.  In
be taken;
In certo.in countrLes building and alll"ed tradee have reached their
fu13. cr.pacity and thi.s s{tuatlon is being remedied in part by greater
procluctipn ol prefabricated  olenents and their standardizationl
The trend of the rent ind^ex, which exlsts ln four statesl shows
that the rlse has continued. Apart altogether from the guestion of
second residences. the Commiesion has caLLed attentlon to the fact that
in various regionl ;rnd urban centfes tbere is a sufpl-us of expensiVe
dwel-lings side by side with an unsgtisfied denand by households who
cannot afford, decent houoing;
Despite the abol"itlon by Law of any dlscrirninatlon in the mp-tter
of housing bctween nationals and {orkers from another EEC countryr !h"
Mernber States are stiLL confronteil. tlth  the specia} problem of housing
such r,rork*rs ancl are gl-ving .partS.cuLar tttentlon to the nattgs'; The
Commission, for its  pirt,  Ittactres great importance to this pointt as ls
cLear from the Recor,rinendation  of f  July ;'.965 to the Menrber States concerll-
ing housing for workers and their fadlies  noving wlthin the Community'
FAriiI,Y_iullsT Io, ss
The nevr l-a.yout of this chapter permits an examination of various
probleins froin a Corenunity angte, lh"  main points dealt with being:
of thEree measures Ls doubted ln certaln sectors
propose nore radicaL eolutions, such as-munioipal
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de lrexposd ggr. lldvqlutjoJ  d? rla  sllgFtton  socialq dane
La Coru:isslon de lLa CES v:Letrt Ce transnettre  au ParLenent
nurofde"r iu  truitfbne nDxpoad strr J,rdvolutJ.on de la  situati'on  sociale
dans ]-a Connunaut6 en 1964n'.
Le doounent relate  lee dCvelopper.rente  intervenus, au cours de
Lf annde 6oouJ.6e, dans les  domaines suLva-nts t  population et
population aotLveI expanaion dconorrique, errploi,  relations  du
irlvail;  salalres  et lurde  du tratr?i1,  forrratLon professionnellel
ua"""ii3  socLaler s6ourtt6 et  hygi6ne du traval-ls logenent sociall
questLons fa:al.LLalos et  servloes eocl.au*.
II  eat assortl-r  6131 outrep dtune docur:rentatlon etatlsttclue.
On trouv€r4; ci-aprbs,  ls  texte  tntdgral. de l-rintroductlon
ainsi  gutun reistrrrd aes faite  princlpaux qul font  ltobJet  des
chapi-tres oit6s  ci-deasus '
*
IUIBgugr:IgN,
l.  La situatlon  aocj-ale dans 1a Corurunautd en L96'+ a de nouveau
profit6  clu fait  gue 1t dvolution  doonornique ,. dans 6on €ns€mblo I
.  atg favorabLer les  revenuo npnrinaux of rdels  des travailleurs
ont continue t-u,11go"rtt"";  la  sltuatl.on gJ.obal-e de lrer,r1rlol dtait
bonge. A1ns1, llaicrolasement poursuivL da"rrs le llarohd coaxrun a
contrl-l:ud ae-r6soudro ou dlatt6nuer  certains  problbrnee gooia'uxr
Dn n€rre tenrpsr l-fannde 1.964 a nie  en J'ur'ribrel de fagon pl-us nette
encore que r"ire  dss r6clntee  annCeel llLr:rportance d6terni-nante
d,es prodlbnres de Llernplo1. soua leurs  cll.ff6rentg aspects eoclo-
dcononiq[r€s r
La situation  globale de 1f emptoL a 6'tA narqude prlnoipaleureut
;:ar cles p6nuries atgueS de rral,n-clloeuvre,  €t  notarr::ent de
lain-droeuvre  qua1J.Ft6e, dans tous les Etats roenbres sauf llItalie
ori t I accrolsse6ent conSoncturel ciu chSmage a toutefois  ooexiEt6
av€o des besoLns persLitants de rnaln*dloeuvre quaLifi6e dans
oentains secteurs et  certalneg rdglons ,  Lt l"nportance croiseanto
de 1s demande de nain-dtoeuvre a conduLt I  un recruternent de plue
en pLus aocentu6 dans lee pays tiers  et  associ6s.)
irroFotion prof,essionneLle parfois- cocrpldt6e  d tune vdritabLe i:romotLon socia].e  e
l{ais  cleux autres aei:ects des problbrres de ltemplo:l -  lf aspect rdgional et  llaspect  sectorLel  ont dgalenent pris  un relLef
irartlculLer  sou6 J-a pressl.on notarnurent de certaj-nee difficultds innddiates et  concrbtes.
Ctest pourquoi 1ee gouverneurents nationaux et  Les {nstancee GoriLlrl- nautaires doivent tendre 5 lt6laboration  dfune poJ.iticiue active  dq
ireiaploj. cidpassant 1e cacire 61oba1  qui b{en entenCu co.rlser.ve toute
sa valeur -  pour mettre 1!acoent Bur les  adaptations qual-itatiyes
et  structurelLes  fonda"crentalesr
2.  Le trbs  'bes niveau du ch6nage r  en recur encore par rapport a
L953 -.eauf  en ltalj-e  ori. LJ. passe de 3t9 ch L 4r2-fo de la  uraln-droeuvre salaride  atteste  de La vlvicitd  ded iensl-ons quf ont oontlnud
A r&lner dans la  plupart  des r6glons de La Conrmr:naut6 sur l-a ma.rch6
du travaill  srrrtout en ALlenragne et  aur Pays*B&,gr
Lf accroleeerrent du chdmage en ltaLle  en L9641 J-rrputable A une
situatLob, conJoncturelle d6favorable, vf.ent interrompr€ pour La prer:ibre fol-s un proceosus de r6sorptLon du chdrrage qut avatt  suLvL
1e rythne rapLc1e de llexpa^nelon dcononLque Ltalierene au cours dee dernibres annCes.
Far eon aaractbre structurel  et r6gional  iL  sfagit  essent{elLement
du Sud de lfltaLLe  et  Cee tLes -  co'llse par son anrpl.eur Le chdrrage
en ltal-ie  contraote depuie pJ.usieure ann6es avec le  haut c1egr6
dtem3:1oi de la  llanoe  et  die la  BeJ.gi.que et  1e surenploi des Paya-tsae
et de ltAl-Lena€ine. Cette situation  ne fait  qu,taocentuer Le oontrastel
1:uisque les  partena.ires de L tltaLie  doivent sLnuLtan6urent avoj.r
recoura e. ltduigration  C.e travaiLLeurs 6trangers qui constitue  cor,?,no
prdcdclennent Le prlncipal- faoteur de ddtente suf te  marchd du traval.lr
.A ltencontre  Ce ce quton pourreit  atten<ire de la  r:Lse eix oeuvre des
nouvell-es dispositions  sur J-a libre  circulatlon  des traval"l"Leu:rs ,  La priorit6  du l:archd com*!.ulautaire de.ltenrploi nfa pas errp8chd que se perpdtue Le paradoxe cltune stabil-leation  de irapport  Ce nrain.-dloeuvne
itaLienne -  et  J-tapport net est devenu peu ir,rpoitant  en regard cllun
accrcigseilent rapJ-de de  J"tinrr,rLgration en provenanoe Ces pays tiers.
'BrLtarrpLeur ie  J-lirc:Lgration de travaiLleura  6trangerel encore fortenent  accrue par rapport b L953, dans les  cinq autres isaye de
la  Conmunaut6 ne fait  que confirl::er ia  tendanoe glcbale a itag-rava- tion  de la  p6nurie cle na{n-dloeuvre dont attestait  ddjA.le  reouL
c,u cirdnoger Lss J.6gbres rdeerves qutappeJ-Lent pour J.a Fbance certa:Lns
sJ-gnes cle ddtente sur ].e narch6 du traval].  ne c'loivent pas fatre
oubLi-er qulen L964 J.terapJ-oi a progreesd sensiblenentr le  ch0aage
slest  notablerrent r6euit  et  1li$fiigration  c1e travaLlleurs  4trangers
slest  encore aocentu6er
Dsru 1e 3enel.'rx et  rurtout  arr;: Payr-Bla, {1  aenbLe qu€ I.lon approo*a
vdritablE  tarilge- Co la  gLtuatl'oa de Ir oeraot
sr6nt dco dl.apoalbtlitCr  de rufr_Aloouvl.,F*=' (,
4. Cette situation  du :rarchd de lreaploC,.sleet refl,dtde dana ltdvolu- 'ilon tles saiairee norrl,naux dont J.laugnentation a 6td g6ndral.er.ient
sensi.bLe. Cell,e-cl. a 6td cependant attdnuder €fl terrres de revenus rdel-sr Par.llaugraentation dle prLx A. ta  consoumlatlon -  dlal.l1eurs
assez diffdrente  sel-on l"es pays *  et par J.a rdduction de la  dur6e effective  du travail  dane certalns  secteursr
J-i- est poesible de conatater {Ue da.ns lteneerabLe de la  Corm:unaut6
Une tenoance vers une harnronisation elest  dessinde pul-sc1ue, d,?une part,  ]-es pays ofr les  salel.res norrl.naux dtaient  compa"u.tlvenent les  pJ.us faibles  ont enregistrd Lee plus fortes  hausses ets dtautr., partr  ceux qui  connalssaient  ].es allocations  fa::iliaLes  l-es rrol"ns
avantageuses ont procddd A un rdandnagenrent  plus favoral:le aux fantLles  nombreus€sr
5. ltais  cf est ffenpf-of qut conatitue v6ritabler:ent  1e pro.blbne-oi6
:lour la  Comraunautd,  9i  la  pdnurie de maln-dloeuvre freine
lncontestablenrent 1f e:gayrsionl 1a pdnurie de urain-cl toeuvre quaJ-ifid 
.
est Cavantage reasentie et  constitue un goulot dldtrangler-nent
auquel llLni::igratLon de travaliJ-eurs 6trangers ne peut-rendclier
cu I en faibJ.e partJ-e.
Clest dire  toute J,turgence nCcessitd dtaboutir  errfin i  une po1J-tiqt:r
de ltenpJ.oL coordonn6e au nlveau de la, Conmunaut6,  dans J-afuelJ-e olinscriraLent  entre autres ,]-e6 neeur€s reLatives ). la  1ibr6  circu.- Lation des travaill.eurs  et  ce seraLt dta{11-eurs  urr noyen dtattdnue:' une certaine conp6tLtion qu.i stest  fait  jour  aans le  recruterrent cle J.a maLn-d I oeuvre 6trangbre.
6. A oet 65ardp llirrportance  de l"a forrration professLonnell-e est dvLclente. Depuie prusieurs anr-6eo, J.a cona:rission a'  en ce qui
concerne ltactlon  i. court  terme, souJ-ign6 dans c'!es rapports
annuels sur la  sltuation  Ce La nain-Croeuvr€r  Ltlntdrbl  Ce prograrlnie de fornatlon  professionnelLe acodLdrde. Dans ce cadre, La GonrnrissLon vLent Ce e otri:rettre au Conseil, A. tltre  dtexp6rLerroe, un€ propositLon de ddcision concernant J.a mise en oeuvre dlun
1:renier prograf,L:e corsrun de fornration profegeionceLl,e  acc6l- 6rde pour parer h,certaines p6nurles cle ::ain-cltoeuvro qualifide  dans La Comnunautd.
Snsuite-r J-a ConnrnLssLon a appf,ouvd rdcem:,rent deux progra,ra$es clactior. e:r :::atlbne die forrration profeeslonneLJ.e, l-tun oorrcernant J-ragricu]-- ture  et Ltautre rer.atif  L ttinclustrie  st  aux services.
3n outre,  La. conrrissLon a proposd au coneeil u.n proJet de rer-orrte du Fonde social- visant  A. adapter le  FonCs & aes tAches nouvelJ-es r p6nurie oe ;-rai-n-Cloeuvre gual.J-f1de, des activit6s pLus pouss6es dans J.e caclre.cle la  poJ.{tique r6iional.el  constructLon do io6enents soclaux destinds aru,r travaifLeurs  rdtnstalldsJ
fL  faut  enfLn nentionner 1es proJete que J.a Comr:isslon a soui::is au ConseiL de contriLutione  connunautaires  en faveur ile La fornation professlonnelle des persoriJres travaiLLant en agrlculture  et d€sirant  se r€adapter A. ltintdrieur  ce ce secteur et  en faveur de la  ai:dclaLisatLon Ce conEeill_ers agrJ"coles.
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'r.- ur:e !cli'.:ir,ue  de lternpLol iocrconnde au n:ivean-"o"ro,:.y1autalre  I
est Sgalement un factLur  inporta-nt de toute poJ.J.tiq.ue de c€velop- 
|
;lement rdglona.l.. La prenlbre conuunioation de 1a ComrLssLon sur J.a
lroJ.itique r6gionale dans la  GED qui .rient dldtre  adrese6e au Conseil vlse  A. r.r:Leu:t tenl"r ccmpte des incLdenoes de lrintdgration
ouro'rdenner I  facLliter  La coorClnation du concours des organtsnes flnanciers  cotilmuneuta.Lres  ainsi  gutb coorclonner J.es politiques
rdgionales des Etats nreErbree.
Lo rrdanri;U1e du  Traj-t6 en dessine c}aLrenrent J.tesprlt  puJ.eque
l-run des oonsiddrarrts prdclse que les Etats nsabres sonl ....f
. or.eoucieux Ce renfr:rcer ].lunitd  de Leurs doononies et  dlen
assurer le  cldveloppenent harr:onioux en rdcluisant 1 l,icart  entre les cliffdrentes  rdgions et  ].e retard  cles moins favorlsdos,,.tr.  Et Ltarticle  2 diu Traitd  nl6nonce-t-i1  pa$ en if,remier clans 1es fLns qutil  aseJ.gne a ltaction  Ce La Connrunaut6 que nla Cor*:runautd
a pouur uiss j.onr. .  de proruouvoir un d6veloppenent  hartronieux ccsactivit6sdconoutJ.ques@c1e1aCoractunaut6...'r'
Les liirites  quf a rencontrr!es ltdnigration  iie La ::raLn-rltoeuvre
l:rovenant du seoteur agricoJ.e q.ui est avant tout  l-e probJ.brre de
L rltalLe  du Sud et  Ces lLes en Cdpit oes r6gJ-er-cents connunautaires sur La llbre  circulatLon  Ces traval-lieurs  doivent oertes 6tre
anal.ys6es. .Et llon  peut Eana cioute affirnrer  CdJa. qutune ar:6Liora- tion  des r'rdoanismeg cie coapensatLon  des offres  et  CemanCes  Cte;rpJ-ol et  un effort  aooru des adnl.nistratlons natj-onal.es, tant  cle ltIta1io  g.ue de aes partenalresl  pouFraient certainenent facil-l-ter
iiavantage la  Li'i:re circuLation+ Llinter€t  cles Etats qui connaissent
u+e 1:6nurie ce nlain-dtoeuvre oolncLCe trop  parfaltement avec J.e ddslr  de ltltaLLe  cle voLr C.ir:l-nuer sorr ctr6rrage pour cjue cles
rdsuJ-tats positlfs  ns ptrissent 6tre  attenclus des effJrts  entrepris"
Toutefci.s I  il  ne faut  .llas se dLssinuLer que deux o'betaeles
x:ajeurs cont{.nueront sans doute i  liruiter  l"f efficacit6  des
ef:r orts 
"
Le i:reriler  tient  atr ddfaut cle fcrlratl-on professionaelLe. Le Foncis sociaL a oerteo Joud un r6le  utiJ.e 5 cet  dgerc'l et  itextenslon de ses t6chesr e.ui a 6t6 6voc1u6e p1us haut,  perr-:ettrait  dlaccorrpJ-ir
cles i:rogrbs irnportante r
&c ':,euxibrre obetacie, clordre  psychologiquep eot ie  refus
c.f r,::igrer par attaohenent au aol  nataJ-l au clinaty  e la  vLe
fe;;i1J"al.e1 €tcrr.  Ltatteste  ltirrportance  cles tretours qui r6Cuit
sJ. considdral:Lenent ie  volune de 1r6r-rigratl"onr T€tours souvent prcvoquds par J,tir.rpossibilit6  de r€unlr  ]-es fam:Ll].es faute  Ce
-I-oge:rents,
,)tautre part,  il.  est <le ltintdrdt  ce l-a corrmunautd et ce son ciiveJ.opllenent  harnonieux que L?exode Ce La nrain-df oeuvre ne conduise
A un vieillLsseaent  excessif eu l-a poituLation de certaines r65icns.
Les ddsdciullibres clui- ae sont adSi: proiuits  ge et  1b. et  gui  ont entratn6 non seuLenent ltabandon de viL1a5es entlcrs,  r,rais .l.e
cldpdrisser:'rent 6conoirique c1e petites  rdgtois  et  une concentratLon LndustrieLle et  uriraine excessive cane cltautree rrontrent e suf:lisance les linltes  d t u.ne politique  Cdrrigration cocr:ie so f.utLon au chdaage structurel"
Clest pourquole tl  faut  nottre  f.f acoent sur 1a coorCLnatlon ilu conoours dee organisnes finanoiers  conulutrrautairee, pr6vue dans l-a conr':unication de La Comi:r{ssLon au Conseil aur fa  1:cfftigue rdgJ.onal,e dane la  CEE gui poura  seul.e pernettrer  ?ar La cr'Sation-etenpio1s
3lT,p1.9ur de rdcuire  conforcidnent.A. f iesprC.t rrdrae clu Traltd rrl!Gcart entre J.es diff6rentes  rdgiono ot  J.e refiarcl ces rroins favcrLs6es i"B.
'  ;..
iials  h cdtd  de Ltaepect  gCg*onal1 tl-  y  a ltaspect  cectorLel,
Si  Les progrbs r6all.sda dans l-a brdation drun narchd uhiclue ont
parfoLs ddvoild cr0rient certainee ctrdficl-enc€o struotureLLee cles
dccnonLes natl.onaLesr c€ r61e cle rdv6lateur  en queJ.que sorte
du l-archd oocr:run a 4t6 accept6 comne une de ses consdquenceg
indLuctabJ.es parce quren <ldfinitlve  ealubresr
En refanchel llouverture  des f,rorrtibreE et  Les Lxrportations des
paye t{ers  a susc1t6, en raison de condLtLons de concurrence non
oonparabl-ee1 certaines fdactions ddfensives sector{,elles notamirent
dans llindustrie  textile,  dans Ltindustrie  autcmobilep les
chantlerg navalsr..
CIegt ainsJ. que CJ-verses instances ont cldJir souli;n€  Lrlntdrdtr  e
odt6 clrune approche global.e de ltdcononie,  de ne pa.s ndgliger  Les
proi:lbuies inr:ddiats et  eoncrets que net en dvidence une approche
sectorLeLle, Seule une telle  approche en effet  peut perilr€ttre
cl I dvaluer ies  incidenceg sur 1 tenrploJ. de La concu:rrence  actueLLe
et potentiel-le r
Certes, 1g fYaltd  prdvoJ.t i'ies nesures de sauvedarderen cas de
dLfficult6s"graves  et  susceptlblee de i:ersister  dans un secteur cle
J-tactl,vi.t6 dcononique al"nsi que da Cl"fficultds  pouvant se traduire
pa:r Ltaltdrati.on  Erave dturre situation  dconoriJ.que rdglonaletr. Et
].a ConciissLon nta paa hdsttd 5 proposer un ensenble de r:resures da"r:r'
Le cas des chantiers navalo.. ou dans le  caa du soufre siciJ-ien.
I{aLs i],  sera.lt vain <le se clisslnuLer qu€ le  recours frdquent au:r
n6ca-nlsneg de.sauvegarde seralt  de nature i  i:eettre en p$rJ.l La
ooh6sion lnterne et  Lrexistence n,dne du rra,rchd ootrlciLrrr
Un exanen I  frol"d avec l-a coLlaboratlon 6trolte  des 1:artenaires
socLaux Ces problbnes structurels  c;utinpll-quent tant  Ilachbver.rent
du irarch6 com:un que l- t abal-sserrent du tari.f  extdrieur  coru-fun pour
certains  secteurs de ltdcononlel  perrrettrait  sans doute dladopter
a. t.enps deg mesures dconorriciues effioaces et  acoeptabJ-es  socialenrer:.
9, Il-  convLent de noter que la  pJ-us €rande partie  aes probS.bnes q.ui
vLentient d t dtre  6voqu6s ont fait  1t objet des preaiiers travaux -
aonsiCdrds couile trprloritairestt  -  du Conrit6 de poJ-itJ.quo 6conomiqua
A. nroyen terner
Cor:ne on Le sait t  La Cornrni.sslon dclt  en €ffet  sounettre au Consell
avant La fin  cle Ltannde Le progra$.:e de politiclue  dconornique I  noi-:
terne pour J.a pdrlode L965-L97O qul constituera Le cadre g6n6ra1
tant  pour Les princl.pales Ereaures doonorrl-ques que ,four j.es grandes
orientatione  dlune pol{tJ.gue social-e au nlveau de 1a Corrnunautd.
On peut consid6rer 1a ddc1eion df 6Leborer un te1 progransl€-ddcisic.r:
qut engage la  Cour:unaut6 dans une voie nouveLLe et capitale  pour i..
coordinatlon cles politiclue  6conoi':lques des Etats raei:,bres
coHr"i.e une dSoision riaJeure su:r Le pJ.an soc1al ea-,r clest  feconnaf,tr-
que lf 6cononl-que et  l"e socLal- gont inclisseclables et doiventr  par
qons6quent, 6tre  traitds  au n6r-re nLveau,
IL  nf est donc pas 6tonnant de voir  Jug6s particul-Lbrer:rent Lr:port arf;:
par Le Comlt6 de pot-ltique 6conomigue h i:royen terme certains
problbnes qui reseortissent  traditionneLlei:ent  au donaLne social
oofirle lleurpJ.oJ, soua aon approohe quantitative  (6guiJ-ibre glo'ba].
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des o{'fres et des de;randea, 8ge de La soo1arrit6, A6e de La retraltei
travaiJ. des fer-li1ieg, durde Cu travaiJ-1 mJ.gratl.ons intra  et e*tra*
oourru,unau'iaires ) et  souer 6on apliroche qua.lltatl.ve et  struoturelLe
(orientati.cn et  foriration  prollssionneLles cles jeunesl rdadaptatLon
des traval.J-1eura adul,tesltra^neferts  de 1ta6;rJ"culture vers Les autr*si
secteurs, perfectionner.ient profeosionnel et pronotion eocial.e).
Dans le  cac':re gdndraJ. des travaux entiepris  pour Lf 6ta,bliesenent
Ce c€ progra:alie de poJ.J-tique 6 c<inonJ.que b. *oyen ternre figurent
dgal"ei:ent Ctautres problbnes dont Les irrpl.Lcations  eoolaLes sont
fcndanentales t  salaLres et  revenug non aaLarie.ux, dquJ.liiire ent?e
revenus  6pargne -  irrvestisserrents  ccnootrff:xation, r6l.e des
finances publLques dans Les l.nvestisser:,ents sociaux, redtee  et
cl6penses c1e la  sdcurl,t6 sooiale,  logecrents eto.
L0. iaais A, o6td Ce J.a po1itJ-que 6oononique ). uoyen terme qui doit
constituer  le  oadre g6n6ra1 pour ies  prinoipales  orlentatLons
6cononrLgues et  eociales au niveau cle .la Comnunautd, la  Corr:LssLon
slefforce  chaque Jour Ce Jeter J.es basee cirr:ne harnronisation
soclr-le pro3resslve qui luL paratt  essentielLe A un i6ve1op1:ei:ent
dciuiJ.tiird du Piarohd coa;run ainsl  qurelle  Ita  eoulignd dans trInitiatJ.ye L964n ,
ELLe se serrt pour oe1.a de toutes l-es possibLl.itds incJ.uses dane
l"es artLcles  du Traitd  -  guels qutLls solent  en vu€ de r<la].iser
Les obJectlfo sooiaux eonsiddr6e  cocu3e fonclar+entaux puisque ctest
J.lensem;:le du ?raLt6 et  non pae seuleuent 1e TLtre III  Ce ia
trci-sLbne Partie  qul Co{t €tre  regarci6 conile constituant  la  base
d,e la  npoJ.ltlque eocialen dans 1a Com.runaut6.
CeLa signlfie  qu€ J.a Conrrisslon veiLle  }r ce que cians toutee Les
actlvit,s  entreprises par l-a Coari:runautd dans Cee dorraines auesi
divers  quo Les poJ.Ltiquo doonorri.guel nondtal-rep r6gionaJ.e, fisoalel
J-a polJ.tJ.c-ue de conJonctu.ael J.a politique  agricole  coni:lune, ia
politJ-que cort?une des transportsl  etc...  Les asi:ects sociau:{ scl"ent
o:taxaln6s de i:ianibre approf :nirie afin  de pouvoir J-es lnt66rer  clans
la  d6finitLrirn de c@s poll-ticlues ev€c J-es autres aspects q.ul.
entrcnt  er: Jeur
En outrc,  La CorrelssLon continue c1e pr.Jmouvoj.r  clans toute la  meeure
ciu posoiile  Le col-laboratLon dtrcLtc  ontre j.es Etats nerabres dans
Le clcmaine social- que 1 | erticLe  J.18 prdvcLt et  s I efforce s€He
dlaco6l-6rer cette  iollaboration  afin  dtarriver  h une harraonlsat{on
oooial.e qui avanoe A. un rythr:re cocrpara-nJ-e A cel-ui de Ltintdgratl.on
en n:atl-bre clouanibrer6oeno:nique, aEricole et  autres.
Enfl-n, dans La l-iaite  des pouvoirs c.tue J.ui ccnfbre Le TtaJt6, Ia
Ccn:urission ccntinuera A ilroposer en i:catibre social-e, 15 ofi oela
lui  apparattra ndcessaLre et  ap;ropr16, ciee riiosures fonCdes sur
Ciffdrents  artioles  du fraitd  en ple{ne confornltd  avec Le i.ibeLJ.d
mdne c1e 1tart.  ll-B qui  cour-j.enc€ par les Erots nsans pr€Juciice des
aotres dlspoeitione du prdsent Tra.it6* . . i.
11.Dans cette vc,l.er la  Conrr.rlssion entenci continugr 5 assocler
efficacei:ent l  ses efforts  I.es organisat*,ona dlenpJ.oyeurs et
ite travaiLleurs.  EJ-Le a en effet  toujcurs  ccneicldrd qutel-Le
avait  le  devoir de ccnsulter  1es partenaires sociaux sr:r Leg
prgbl&nes inportants  q.ue lrose La i:l-se en oeuvre du Trait6p  y
cocrpris le s problbnes fon.da'r':entau:c du travail-  et  Ce J.a e6curitd
sociaJ"e nentionnds a .1tart.  lli,
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A aot6 des conLtdp &onsuLtattfa. gui,eJrJ,etent rrotamrient en na'idbre de
L t dvolution Ce 1" I enpJ.oi
et forte  baisse Ces ef,foctifs 'liaisse qui ressort  i  nouveau;
b quelque 600 ooo unit6s.
librs  oircuLatLo'nl des. travaLl.leurs ou, de fbirnatLon prof,essionnol-le
ou pour .te.e prob^L&:es  sooJ.anx dee trate{tL€tlro  aaLarlds a,grlcolesl oY
6td crd6e de nonbreux grcupes de travaLl  en partlcu].le:r pour les
;roblbaes soclaux vi.eds A. ltaf,tr  lLB du TraL')6.
le  pLus, la  Comr.rLcsion glefforoe  par toue les noyens dont eLLe
dispose dtappuyer ltactlon  des partenaires socl.aux ilans 1es dontalnc^'
ori srapl:lique J.eur autononil.e en vuo drarriver  A dee posJ.tions -ou d6cieions au niveau europden, 6tant  convai.,Bcue de 1a ndoessit6 de
stinuler  Les partenalres eociaux }. penser ou ag*t c1e plus en pJ.us
dans 1es dLrrensl.ons  europ6ennes et de favoriser;  oe faisantr  la
construction cl6uocraticiue de J. tEurope des SLx.
11 reste cependant dvident qulun tel  procassuE n€ sauraLt 6tre
suscit6 et  encor:ragd par J.a seuLe Counrisslon; les  gouvernenontsl  1.e:
parlenents nationaux, Les organiaatLons  dtenpJ.oyeu:rs, €t de travail"
Leurs eL1.es-:ndfioa1 ainei  gu€ 1es instLtutions  corrnunautaireo  -  Cons;
Farlenrent europ6enr et  Comitd dconor:rique et  eocial  ont 65a1enent
un r61e trbs  irrportant  5. Souer en ce dorrainer
U'  teJ- crouvenent dt{ddes  appuy6 .Je prLses dc positions  lx6oises
favorisa.rait  coneiddrabLenent Ilharrronisation  sociale sur Ie  irJ"an
europdent c t est-i,:;-dj.re une arr6lioratlon  constante .ies concliticns
de vie  et dlerpLoi des peuplee Ce La Cor,rnunaut,lp but  essentiel-
du Trait6  de Rone"
LolWrS*lIl raT JioPIlLr.JrqoI I .l,cqlilg
La populatLon de J.a Gonnunaut6 (Berlin-Ouost incLus) ""!  3ass6o
e L8J-rf r:ril].ions au ].er JgnvLer L965r €r augpentatton de Lr?lt par
rapport au ler  ..Janvl.er L96l+.
Llaccdl6raticn  d.u rythnre Claccroigserrent de J-a popuLatl.on en
1964 6tatt  eseentLellenrent due au mouv€nent naturel.  Quant au solde
ni.gratoire,  il  nta accus6 clutune as'ez faible  augUentation en L96ll
par rapport h f963.
La po-'-ulatLon active de Ia  Coupu.naut6 nta enregistr6 en 1p5k
qutune augnentation de O13 nLLlLon, paseantr €r1 aoyenne annuelle1
de 73t9 d 74rZ ni1,J.J.onar Le taux clf actLvitdr  en nouveJ.Le baissee
ne ddpasse gubre 4t f".  Ltaccrotsse:rent  de la  popul"ation act{ve da,ns
]"a Coru'runaut6 sf eet netteurent ra].enti  par ra,pport a ltann6e
pr6c6dentel  ori, t].  avalt  encore atteJ.nt Or7fi,
EUPT,OI-
Le volur:,e cles effectifa  oocupds dans la  Conrrrunautd stest  61ev6,
en rroyenn€ angruelle, de 72 t9 mLlLions en L963 d .73 tZ ntllJ,one en
19541 scLt une hausee de Or3 ni-lLion ou de Orh fo. La tendanco A
Lf affai'bJ-tsseuent de ].a hausse de J.f emplol- obeervde au cetltrs des
anndes i:rdodclentes;  s t est donc confirrr6e en L!64.
en 1,96b a 6td narciu6e par une nouvelle
oocup6s dans Le seoteur agrlooLet
paur l-f enger,?ble ds J.a Conruurta:";4,
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nouveaur beausoUp plus netteprent gugnentd dans le  Eecteur $es.
servLces que'dani re geoteqr industriell  prbs de 650 ooo unLt'is
dans le  prer.rS,er et noJ.lia' de 3OO:OOO dans le  second. IL  en
rdsuLte gue J.a proportl,on de srain-dtoeuvr'e ocoup6e dans 1es
servtces dd;lasse ddsormais 39 Jo Cans l- | eneenble de 3.a Comunautr,
ceLle de 1a r:ain-dtoeuvre ocoupde dans ]-lindustrie  decreurant
oepenCant seneLbleslent plue forte I  autour de I+l+ 7r,
La Ldgbre pro€ression dtensenirle de llerr::-bi industrlel
reoouvr€, en falt,  cles Eituat3.ons aensl"bJ-enent aiff6rentes  suLvar
J.es pays et  sel.on l.es branchesr
Dans le  seoteur <les gervlcesr €tl f,evernche, on a assist6
&. une progressLon deE effectifs  b peu prber gdnrSrale.
La hausse de itereploi  slest  faitep  I  nouveaur au seul
b6n6fice de LrenpdoL eal,arldr gui a'ddpaas6 54 ralJ.lions Clunitds
en L964 p eoit  prbs de 74 1L ee J. I enplol tot;alr
Llenploi  non sala*L6 E1 au contrairel  continu6 de r6gressei
prinoipalenent dans llagrlcul-ture,  maLc auesi *ans le  corl;:eroe
et  LtartLeanat, Sa part  dans j.lenrploi total  ntest  pJ"us quo
cie 26 1b environr
A llexoeption  de ]"rltalier  et  dans urr€ meauro beaucoup
pJ-us linitdo,  c1e la  Frarice, j"a situation  du -;archd Ou travaiL
a plutdt  6vo1u6r €n L96l+, dans le  aens d.lune aggravation que
dlune att6nuatLon de J-a pdnrirrie de crain-dloeuvre.  1L slensrrLt
ojtle J.a nobilisation  cles r6eerves internes de nain-dtoeufurer et
La rddduoatlon professionnelLe des travalll-eurs  relavant  de
branches dractivl,t6  en vole de d6oll.n structurel;  sont deneur6es
au preErier rang dee obJectLfs des pol-ltLques de lremplcJ- deo
Etats nernbres. Lt6largiseenrent  propoe6 des oorapdtences du Fonds
soc{al europden poura{t  cantribger ef,ficaceurent e stirlruler
].es efforts  dans cette d{rectLonr
Cormre en 19531 cependant, ctest  Le reoours a la  rraLn-Cloeuv:::
dtrangbre qul a constJ.tu6l en 1961*1 le  principal  faoteur de
dditente sur l"es dLff6rents marohds du travall-r  Dans tous 1es
Etats r.rembres (,4 f lexcoptlon de lfltali.e  ori eLle est insignifiaril,,-
llimnJ-gratj.on de tra,vai.lLeurs dtrangers stest  rr6nre encore
fortenent  accru€ par rappqrt A l,tannde prdc6denteo
IL  est vrai  que eouf-s les  besoLnp en travaLlLeuls  rron
qual-J.f16s ont 6+1 eattsfalts  par ae uroyenp alors  quo la  der:ande
de travailleurs  qual-{f16s deureuraLt sans contrepartLe suffl.sante"
Enfinr  €t  selon la  tendance observde au cours des anndes
prdcddentesl  J.f irr.,rlgratLon en provenalrce des pays tiers  stest
seuLe accru€1 alors  que 1es mouverrents intracomuna-utaires
deneuraient  5. peu prbs stabLese Sn faLt,  conrpte tenu des mouvoill€.r.rl
e.n 6ens inverse,  J.tltaI.l-e ne fonrni.t  pLus aujourdthui aux autres
Etats  nerebres qulun apport net de r,raingdloeuvre pcu irrporta"ntt
alcrs  que 1-leffectif  des travaLlleurs  espagnoleT €reosr portuga.L- -
turgs,  BougosLaves et  nord-africains  continue, au contrairel
d I augrienter rapJ.denrent,
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Les cleux tendarrces qul sont apparues avec une nettetd  oroLssantc
eu ccurs cles dernibres anrr6es ont contrLnu6 de sfaffirrner  au cours de
L*a"nn6e L964 z dtabordr otl aspJ.re h Conner aux relatLcns cie travail
une orientation  fondde sur des 6l6nents dtap.-rdciatLon objectifs
conoernant 1'6cononLe dans son ensomble; eniuite;  et  einuLtandnent,
on est devenu de plus en plus attentif  a. lrdvolutlon  qui se produit
dane Lee pay6 voisins.  Ctest al-nsi gue J.tltal.ie  a dtaltt  son 1:renier
progrartn:e dcononique avec J.a participation  dee syndlrcats et  quten
Aller:agne, Le Coaitd d t experts pour J. r analyse de 1 | dvolution
dconorrique gdniraJ-e a prdsent6 son prenl-er avis annue.lr Qui a
renoontr6 un 1nt6r6t narqud et  un accueil favorable du odt6 des
partenaire6 sociaoxr
Un intdrdt  6gal 6lest  nanifest6  suf, Le plan conmunautaire dans
la  ddoisLon prlse  Le L5 avri;l  1961r par ].e ConseJ.L de La. Conmunautd
6ccnorrique  europdenne dtinstituer  un Corritd de poJ-ltique 6conc::rique
A. noyen terne ohargd d?61-aboref, url avaot-Frojet de prograuu:o expcsanl
l-es grandea lignee des polJ.tiques doonor:igues g9n€ral-es que les
Etats merrbres et  les  Institutions  de la  Conrreunautd entendent sulvre
au cours de J.a p6rioCe L966 -  L97O et  vj-sant h aesurer la  ooordina'
tion  de ue6 poJ-itiqu€sr Avant aon adoptlon par le  Conseilr le  proJet
de progrart:re 6tab11 par 1a Cormlsslon doJ-t dtre  transnis r entre
autresr  &11 Comitd 6oononlque et  soaLaLr eui,  A. eon tourr  a d6oid6
de cr6er un groupe restreint  oomposd notanrnent de reprdsentants des
eapJ.oyeurs et des travaiJ.J.eure et  chargd cle suivre 1es travaux du
Comit6 de poJ-itique dconon{que I  noyen tetrner
Les ndgociatLons parltaJ"res entreprises en vue de 1a conclugion
ou du renouvell"enrent des convelrtions coLj.ectives ont abouti
principalement S. une consolidation des 4vanla6es aoqul.s 1es ann6es
ant6rieuf,€s r Les organ{satLons professionnelJ.es des treyallLeurs
ont r6ussj. surtout  A. oirtenir  lrextenslon  et  Le renforcement  de
certaines dlspositions  an6liorant  eeneiblei:rent 1a situation  (iconoml.qu,',
et  socia]-e des qal.arids I  ra.pproohenent dee salaLres des travaiLleurs
f6nrlnins & ceux des saLarids masculinsp lloctroi  citune ciurdo de
cong6 annueL pJ-us longue I  d I J-ndenrnltds c1e congd suppJ.dnentaires
ou de gratJ-ficatj-onsr la  recorrnaLssan6e de certains dr:-ite  synclicaux
au eein de J.lentreprise et  autres.
Il"  convLent 6galenrent de noter euer dans certalns Etats neabres;
Les proi:lbnes reJ.atife  e 1a atlmulatLon de lrdpargne et e l-a
constitution  drun patrinroine par les  travaLLLeurs ont fait  LtolJet
drune attdntd-on particulibre  de la  part  des organleations syndicales;
du gouver[€r;l€fit  ou Ce cliverseE instanoes dcono:rLoo-sociales.  IJ.
sembJ-e que l-ee obJect:Lfs recherchds soient  sens{bLepent  J,es ndr:est
A. savoir  :  J-a partloLpatLon des travafll-eur€  aux r6sultats  financlers
de Lf entreprise,  une p6partitLon plus  6quitabJ,e de J-a propriita
priv6e et  un c ertaln  freinage de la  consouf..ration cons6cutif A
La fornation  dtdpargne"
Le climat  socLal de ltennde L964 a 6t6,  dane Llenser:bLe1 plus
oalme que celul  de llannde prdoddente. Le nonrbre cle Journdes de travai.-"
lrerdues par suLte de grbves a aocus6 un fl6chissersent trbe  sensibJ-ep
notaur.:rent en AJ.Lenagne et  en France et  un ldger fLdchissement aux
Pays-Bas, tandis qu€ La SeJ.gique et  LrltalLo  ont enregistr6 une
certaine augrnentatLon Cu irombre do Journdes perdues.
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Ltaccroiseenent Ces sa].aj.res slest  ralentl-  en Lp6h, dans certains
Atats raenrbros, par rapport h ltann6e prdcddentel alors qulil  sfest
accdLdrd clans clfautres. Gtest ainsj. quton constate ciue iee salaires
horaines converetl-onneJ.s des ouvrlers lndustriel"s  ont,  entre le  fin
de Lg63 et la  fin  cle L964, augcrentd de 8o/r environ en .A.ller:agne r  de
nia"-a6 ii  f'-.n BeJ.gique et respectLo"rer.t, ndne c1e L7 et Lg e Tfr"
en ltalie  et  au* Pays-tsas; en FYancel ltaccroissenrent t'!es saiaires
ccnvsntionnels est restd j-nf6rleur  & celui  qui slest  procluit ci?
3e1gic;ue e t  en ALl.enagne r
Les 6;ains horalres bruts  effectifs  des ouvriers industrieLs  ont
augi:ent6 enoore plus raplclement quc l-es sal.aires oonventiomelst  -
en pr.rticulier  en ALLer:ra€ne et  en I'rancel otr  e.ntre llautonrne L963 et
irattonne  t964, iJ-e ont progressC de 11 b ff  L/215 cans le  pro:rler
clc cea r)ays et  cle 6 L/21" Cans l-e sooond; en ltaLie  et  aux Fays-3ast
qu contraire;  1l acipJ.eur" du surealaire  a 6t6 rdduite t  aveo un accrois-
se:irent des eains bruts cles ouvrlerg Lndustriel,s de LJ./5 en ltai-ie  et
de t6/o a;glx Fays-Bas. Sn FelgJ.quep llaugnentation  c1u .sain horaire brut
clans lrindustrfe  nta gue fdgbrenint c16pass6 LLfc et  au LuxerrbourSt
eLLe nra 6td que de 5rh" InC[pendanaent  des augmentations  provoqdes
par ces hausees cie ealalres,  Lee co0ts globar.rx de 1a nain-Cloeuvre
se sont accrue encore dans certaine pay; rrenbres ciu fait  iu  relbvenent
clee cotisationg i:atronales b 1a adcurit6 socLale r de 1a prolon6ation
du con66 a,nnueL, de J.roctrol cllLnclennitds de vacancea auppldi:ientaires
st  dtautres facieurs,  Ce sorte que Les taux dtaccroisserirent du codt
de la  nrain-dtoeuvre ddpassenb, dano presque tous Les ,Days1 ceu:i des
salaires  r:lirects r
Les prix  L 1a consorrlation ont 6vol-ud diversenent, i t acc6ldratlon
ie  La hauese cles saLaires a1L3nt en gdndral c1e pair  avec r:ne hausse
Ces prdx plus aocentude; aux Pays-tsas.et en ftal-ie1  eLLe a rev€ttr
une am1:leur prdoocui:ante de 5 )/2  i, !fr,  dans les  autres pay?  Eemi:res,
el-lc  s I est situde  -entre 2 r3iio (aller;agne )  et  I+ 1215 (aetgtque ).  Les
hausses q:ee prJ.x ont faJ.t que Le6 au€mentations  i:e saLaires ne e;e
sont clue partielienent  tracluites par un accroissenent do pouvoir
c'ilachat, Dans llensemi:le1 on a pu conetaterr ifour Les trevenus rdels
nete Cee ouvrler$ inclustrieJ.s, une tenclance h itharr:onisation  entre
Les Etats rrenbres et  cela,  clttrne part,  du falt  que le  pays cri..Ie
r€v€nu r6el  6,talt  cornFarativenent J-e pJ"us faibLe I  ? €nr€gis'crd Le
pJ.us fort  aocroisser:ent, et  cllautre partr  Fefoe Quer cians 1es ieux
jltats  or! l-es fa.rxllies nombreuses se trouvaient  reLativernent pJ-us
cldfavorisdes que clans ].es autree, l"es allocations  far:ilLalee  ont
6t6 arir6J.Lordes pJ.us eensibLsi:lent.
La clurde effective  du travailT  enfin,  a parfois  f16cht faibLenen+
en ALLeinagne et  en France, gais forteraent en Ita}Ler  pcur des
raisons ccnjcnotureJ.J.es clans ces  deux derni-ors paysr
rOzu,-A"I O$ jPriga"FS  S I OIIITELLE-
Les actions ilendes :lar les Etats rrerixbres en L964 clans oe domaine
se car: ctdrisent  notamnent par Ces effo*ts  ac@rus pour adapter La
fornatlcn  et le  perfectJ.onner,rent  professionnels  aux bml-ns de La
vie  nod€frl€ r
/o
,/,La concitlon  essent{tlle  pour q.ue la  fornratLon dee Jer:neo et ad';,i[tes tlanne oorapte cle ]-r6voiut{on dconouique et  technlque est la  prdparation, le  perfoctior:'er-lent et  1a r::.iJe e Jour ,ces ensetgnants et  dss inetructeurs.  Le souoi de re*;ii"  cette  conciition se nanifeste dans 1"g pays de l-a Conrat,hautd, p.r'-u"  initiatlves cliversee visant  tant6t  A expdrJ"r:renter de nouvelles irdthocles pdiia- gc5iques et ce nouvcaux rroyens didactLqucs, ta"ntdt a  organlier ies  ccurs cle reoycra6e a r.rintenti.on cles na:t.tree,
Que Ia forr:ratloa sc5.t disi:ensdo A J.tdcole ou dans l.f entreirrise, dans tous ies pays iee efforts  se muJ.tr.plient Fou:r adapter
J- tenseignement  professLonnel et I lapprentlssagi auJ-r exigenoes cl6couLant du progrbs, ontre autresr- en vuu cltu-nc <jL{vation du n{vcau de qua.lificatlon.  Les pragranu::es de forination sont u:,,*6n*g6s
9*".dctte  perspectlve et  l-a nor.iencLature des professions onseign6os constar:nent rdvis6e,
Cependant, bien qulune telLe  tendanoe se traCuise dans La ;.:iu1;art ces paysr ?af, cres textes ldgisl.atifs  oo 
"6gtuirents,{3es, oil rie congtate pas oncore c1 lharmoni.sation au pJ.an cooorrrrr.utairo
e.r: uatibre  de ldsisLatlon  Ce ltenoeJ.gnoment  tichnique et  de lla;:prentissager  on ratson entre autroe de la. oorpf"o.t6 des eystbnes en vLgu€rrrr
Les cldpenses <le formatl_on g6ndralg et  professionrxel].e  ,
accusent une ccnstarrte aug*ente,tion cians tols  J-es pays de La Cort:unaut6. Lf lnsuffisance  des donn6es statJ-stJ.que et  1a civorsLt,6 des ndthoclos d'enqudte font  encore obsteale a. riata'blissement cle chi-ffres homogbnes et  eorii:arabl.es. Toutefoisl  pou:r ]-a prenlbre trcie -:r1 1964 r il  a 6td possii:le c1e prociuire ries'cllnnees prus conplites  qulauparavant sur lrdvoluiion  d,es odpen""" eu formatLon d,es Jeuneo et  des aCultee.
sl?sissant  ce ddpensesl $uf un plan plus g6n6ral, ll  a 6+6 constatJ que clans plusieu,rs Dtate rreonbres, Les ponrvoirs publi.os slef:ropent ce prencre en charge, au moLns en partie,  les  frais qul- jusc.lulalors inconbaient aux farri.lles  ou au.s coLlertr"fiJu, qar exenple, outre La plui:art  des bourses d r CtuCes ,  J.es frals de- transport,  dtintcrnat,  Lo0 fournitures  scolaires  et  certaj-nes sul:ventlons aux 6tel:1l.ssenrents arlv6s*
11 -
Lrannde L964 a 6td uarqude par l-f adoption dlun certain  nonbre c'le u,esures dans Le douaine Ce La sdcurit,S-sociaJ"e,  dent plusieurs rdfornres ir:rportantes cg.rportant ltint:roduction  drr.r.ne rdgieJ-ation- nouve]-le-
.  Le oheunp dtap..l.icaticn a connu ce notrvclr.es extensions, notarr:rent on Selgieeer of  l-tagsuranoe soins de santd a Ate 
-6tencue










Pour assurer Le fina:rconont c]e ces a.nx6L
ont cl0 6tre prJ-ses llar  Les Jcuverlrenents do
quteJ.les rdvblont une tendance au rapFroche
qul concetrfi.e La partioLpation cles i:euvcirs
En matibre cle prestationsl  ].es rieaures lec plus intdressantes
ocnoernent les  pcnsions et  les  rvantages far:illcllxr  Le rr6;ee souol"
de garantir  b toutes .les jlersonnes E.6es un revenu c;uine soit  1:as
un nrininrrra vital  raais un i:linim trsocia].tr sembl-e ins':irer  les
Ld5islatlons clu Luxonbourg et  cles Pays-3as ct  1e poJet cie r6fcrme
J-taiJ.en. Quant aux allocati-ons fa.:iLJ.al.es, l"eur montant a 6t6
sensLble:il€nt relevd dane Coux pays ori leur  niveau 6tatt  inf,drLeur
A. ta rroyenrre cocu:lunautalre I  LlAlLenagn€ et l-lItaLle.  IL  convient
de signel-er que dans ces cleux dornal-.raes Le Lpxembourg a  rdalisd
La rparitdtt  entre salarL6s et  ncn sa]-arl.dsf
orationsr  des 3e$ures
t  on pe peut  pas dire
:entr  nota.r.:ner:i en ce
:ubLics. De6 proi:lbrres
d r dquilibne f inancier poural-ent cependant f:rovoquer certains
f,e9xa,sl€rla r
port6e irratLquo Ces r&gler:ents conrrxrillautairos  concerna::t La
sdourL':d socLale des trave,il"leurs i.'rLgra"nts, gutln  esti::le e
2 iaiLlions Le nor.rbre total  de personnes c;ul ont 6ti  anendes e
en bdndfl-cier au cou:r6 de ltannde L964 (travaJ-illeurs salarids
ou pensionn6s -fr;'ntaliers  et  saieonnlers @rsprLs- et nei:bres de
leur  fanriJ.lel ainsi  que dtautres b6n6ficiatres  non nrJ-grants r:als;
par exer.rpLe, en s6;our a. 1t',tranger durant Leur cong6), Ls r:ontant
cles prestations  serwlss d6paeserait pour Le m€rne exercice
4 nilLiards  de F.B.
SItCiEtIs.E Ir", =3G,IDIWr 
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Dn L964, les ttats  mei,rbres ont continu6 b adal:ter Leurs
rdgle,:rentations en natlbre  Ce edcuritd et  dthy.3lbne Cu tr:.vaiL  aux
acquisitlons  cie La science et de J.a technique. 1,i6ure sl  pour oette
a,iaptation les Etats r$ecrbreo se sont ir:spir6s Ce Leurs sltuatione
partlculibres  ta.nt pour le  choix Ces secteurs que pour Ia nature
et les rrodalitds <lec ncuvef.les clisposLtione  on peut cependant
ootxatater r:.n certain  paraLlElLsne de travaux soit  entre .les Etats
rjeplires; $cit  par rapport A J.tacti.on corirnunautaj-re,  Ce parall6lisrre
ressort  notanr:ent <les travaux en ooura dane pLusieurs Dtate
ner:bres en c€ clui. conc€rne Lee presoriptions  visa-nt les prodults
nocifsr  1a cr6ation  de services cle s6cuf,Lt6 du travaiL  et  de
Servicee  c1e ::6decine du travaJ-L da.ne Les entrepris€sf
Ltann6e L964 a 6t6 en outre caractdrlo6e par lee efforts
acconrplis par j.ee Dtats ::rerrbre6 pouf, ar:dJ-icrer J-a 1;rduenticn
des accLCents Cu travail,  qui se eont traduLts par des aotlons
Clinforn:ation al-Lant Ce caairagnes de granCe envergure JusclulA.
llorganisatj-on de coufs drentreprise.  Tous J-es rroyens illinfornatj.on
Jusq.utaux plus ncdernes, ont 6t6 ddploy6s Cans ce but.
LOGEiI€l.i,r icCI+I*
$ur le  plan cie La Corcrunautd prJ.ee dane scn enseni..ic, ilann6e
Lg64 srest caractdri$6er €r i:ratibre de l"c:;enentl par ies  tendances
suivantes l 
/L3'
I'  i,c nornbre c'les loge'nrents aohevda a marcud une nette Droqression,
on lp6ll par rapport b rg63 r t  Jflf  ooti (ch,iffree privrsoires)
contre 1I+48 4OQr soit  138 600 de pt.ue, Cette progression a 6t6
surtout  sensible orr ALlomagner  erx Francor €r1 ltalie  et  arlx
Fa"ye-3asp ori. des chiffres  recorcle ont 6td atteints,
2.En ra{son de lraSnpleur of  de 1.a. pers{stance tant  des bescins que
de La denando en elatJ-brc dthabttatr  l"e probl&ne <1u logenrent occupe
cl6sorErais une pl-aoe essenttelJ.e dans J-ee politl-ques gpuverneirenta"J.u:
notaranrent oel.les qui visent  des obJeotLfe b 3-ong et  ir. noyen tem:er
3..f*u nornbre c'ies prdoccupatione  rraJeured de tous ieg responselcJ.os de
1a poJ.itLque de llhabJ.tatr  se pos€, dano tous Les pays 1 'o'.tac unc
acuitd croiesante, Lo problbnre des torraLns a u$trrr-tant  e Lll-nt6rieur  qut&, J.a 1:6riphdrie ctes ag6lorrrfratl-ons urbainosr  €Itr
con.s tante extens{on.
L'ir. n6cessl"td <if augurenter la  disponlbLl{td  de ce6 terraine  a
conduit les  gouvernenenta & prenCre ou S rechorcher des clLs;osltlore
nouve1l-esp plus addquatas.
Uofficaci.td de ces diffdrentee  Ereaures est miao en doute dans
certains  seoteur6 Co J. lopirdcn c.r?l' lui  oppoeent 1a ndoessit6 Ce
solutl.ons dturr caraotbre plus radioal,  tell-e  la  r:unl_oipa].Lsation
c',u so1. 11 sragitr  €n cette natibre,  dloptions  polttLqueo fonderlen*
taLes,
4'r'On constate, dans certaLns pays, {re  LtindustrLo de .1.a construotion,
et  ses branohes ann€x€a, atteint  la  Linrl-te ile sa capacit6, eitua-.
tLon b J"aquoJ.J-e on tenc A. rendclior, entre atrtrosr par 1o ddvel.oir-
pecrent de la  productLon dtdldrrents prcfabriquds,  et  lsur
standardlsatLon.
5, Ltdvolution  cles indices de loyore existant  clans cuatre Etats
uremi:res i:rontre gue lerr  hauese srest  pourouivle. La Conr:Lssion
appoJ-le llattention  sur. Le fait  que cans d.iverses r65;ione et
aggl-or:drations r' orl volt  coexj.6teil  FanE panler ies  r6sidences
secondaires, rlne of,fre oxoddanteire de ro6eraents cooteux et  une
denande insatLefaito  de ]"a part  Cs Ferso&n€s de r::dnages dont J.es
rcasrources ineuffiserntos  na leur  pe:r"rettent pas de s€ 1o5er
ddoennent.
6rr .1..a.1,.r6 1f abolLtion ie  drol.t Ce toute Cf scrLnination A L r dgard cle
L!accbs au J.ogenent, entre travailleuurs nationaux et ressortissante
cilun autre Etat  nrenbrer les Etate rreHbres sont encore confrontds
avec leg problbrres particuliere  dfhdtergenent Ce ces travailleurs
auxqueJ.c il-s rdservent cles efforts  spdci.aux. La Coa;:isoion, porxr
sa part,  attacho une grande J-nporta,nce a cette  questJ-on, corir-ie en
t6urolgne L t envoi atuc Eta,ts raenleres d t une Recorrncandation concernant
Le logenent des travaLlleur€r et  Ce leure fani1Les s€ ddplegant
b l-t{nt6rLeur Ce la  Cornmrnautd,  adopt6e Le 'l ,7.L96y.
;iII3?IO}iS TA].ILTA.UES
v  La nouvelle prdoentation  do
c'le c c"liff6rents prol-rlbi,res sous un points i:rls en dvidence ont 6'cA !
oe chapi-tre p€rnisttant Ltdxarnen






i.  Corrpensatlon des oharges fanlLLaLes i  Eresures dlalde financJ.'!::e ,
ooaifrenant notar.rnent Les prestations  far:J-1ia3.es, l es ddgrb.rc;:::ritsl
fiscauxl  J-laide en natibre  de l-ogeaent;
2.  Eguipecrent et  services, A cet dgarcli 1es ser'/iccs draid,es
fa;iiliales  e Les naisong de vacances, les  couf,s et  confdrences
dtdclucation fai:iliale  ont regu u.ne attention  larticulibre  ;
3. l{esures de caractbre g6ndral :  clest  notarr::ent 1a partie
concernant certaines rdfornres du ciroit  oivll"  rel-atives  A,
ltadoptlon,  ). la  tuteLJ.e et  e J.tdr.ianclpation cles nrlneurs ainsi
o.urau statut  Juridique cle La feni:.re naride qui a.pparaissent  6or:s
un a-ngle connun dans la  pl.upart cles pafs r
A 1l6garc1 cie tous ces points,
cons tat6e i
S3:D."ffCgS SCICIAUIC
une dvolutLon positlve  a 6,td
La prdsentaticn de cc chapitre  ayant 6t6 6galement raoiifido
afin  cie crieux ;ermettre  une vue d t enserlbLe connunauteire  des
guestl-ons traltdes,  des 616nicnts positifs  se cldgagcnt de toute
6vidence, conc:uns alu.x six  paye i  ltaugi:rentation Ces cr6cil-ts
pour 1e flnancecront C,e J-l6quJ-perisnt  et  des activJ.tds citassiStance
scciaLe et  les mesufes adoptdes pour 1.reffioacit6  des serviccs
scclaux. Une nouvelJ-e tendance & consiii6rer ces eerv.lces cotil::e
un tcu.t et  coru:e un des faotettrs Cu c1'6veloppenent dconor:rlque et
social  6quiLitr6  se faf.t  Jour clans Les diffdrents  paysl ainsl
qufen t6moignenty entre autres,  J.es activitds  pour la  mloe en
oeuvre des r6centes Lois fonCar:entales sur L l aicle sociale cians
cortains pay6 et  l-es proJets Ce rdforr:es dans ce clor:rainer actuel*
lcnent 5 lt6tucie dans dtautres pays.
'iueJ.queg secteurs c'llactivit6  des services eoolaux, notanuent
1es services socia,ux cestJ.nds aux personnes 466es et  ceux .'.es
travailJ.ell,rs nigrants,  auxquels une attent{on  particuLi8re  a 6td
ccn$ acrde i. La suite  de La RecomlanCation  Ce La Comi:rlssLon (WAZ)
J-es ccticernant, ont fait  1lo'I.:jet dlun exanen partj-cuLier.
Dnfinr  au oujet  Ce 1a forr,ratlon des aesistants sociaux, J.gs
situa.tions caractdrisent  Les c1if,ftlrents pays ont 6td passdes
€r1 r€vu€ 1 erl slettant en t6viCence Les efforts  cocli^luns pou;r
Llarndlioration de cette  foxrnation et  1e s inLtiatives  acloptdes,
visant  dtune part  i  perrnrettre une eertaine diversificatlon  des
prograni:.lcs et cltautre part  5 favorJ.ser le  perfectionneaent
uLtdrieur  d.es c1ip16nda.
-!-!-:-!- p? /|,0c/6r-v